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P rofo!S>Or 0. W. Wolter<. the Gold" in Smith 
Profe<sor ofSouth.:-.c.l A"an I li>IOIY Emeri

IU> at Cornell t;nin•rsity. dtcd olkra 'hon illnc<s 
in December 1000. A memhcr of the Southeast 
Asia Program from 1964, he ret ired formally in 
I '>S5 but remained active 111 hi> >Ch<>larsh ip and 
ns n senior adviser to the Prognun forth..: next 
liflccn year, He had reccl\cd the Order of the 
Unt"h Empire for ht> work m \lalayn ns an 
offictal m the Malayan Ci\11 S<:n icc. and in 
I 990 the '\<»octation lin AstM Sntdtcs honored 
htm mth its Dtstingmsh<-d Schulnr<hip Award. 
lie \\ls rcju\'enated by llll!ctmg ,chofars ju~t 
conung mto the field, and for the durntion of bis 
retircmcm he gave gcncruu>ly I<> younger people 
his lime and i ntellecl. A I lUi tiber <If Thai aca
demics whu took his cou~c\ l1l C'Ornt:'ll or placed 
thcmo;..:h·es under hi~ tutelage are prominent in 
Thai universiry life today. 

Oh\\.'T \Voltcrs came to academtc work late 
tn life, ha,ing san-d from 1937 unt111')57 in 
the ~blayan c;,·il S<:n '""· "the harpiest years 
of nl) hfc," he would often >3) of 1h1s eorlier 
career. I le e-ntered the co lontal scrvtcc 
immediately a fter graduating from Oxford, 
when: one of his classmates tH Lincoln C(l!lc~c 

was Jll..'inz Amdl . the noted economist nf 
Indonesia m Lhc Au.,trJii.Jn t\auonal Uni \'Crsir, . 
whom he never failed lu Vl>tl on his trips ro 
Canberra . After graduaung from (hford 
Uru,ersu> wtth a tirs1 cia(.' Honours t.kgrt."C m 
1937. Wolters "as a~'Ccptcd tnlo rhe colonial 
\Cr\'tcc. He was sem to ~talaya and scll..'cted to 
work 111 the Dcpanmcnt of Chmesc A ITatrs. the 
prcp,ration for which ncccssn:ucd the st\tdy of 
CaniOnl:SC in Singapore. ,:.01ac~m uml Hung Kong. 
In the middle of 1941 he returned l(l Singapurc 
I<> work in the Labuur Dcptlrllllcnl. When dte 
Japanese invaded Singapore Wolters was taken 
prisoner and detained as a Cl\ ihan mh.:mc'l..' fur 
three and a half)"""'· mo>t elf the ume in Changt 

'" 

rmon \\'lute '" prison he read "id¢1). 
cspcc•ally al>out central As1a •ml Buddhi<m. 
.md c~:mtmu..:c.l h1~t. ... rudie.s ofCbine.s.l! 

,\tier the wa1 and a brier lea' e 10 England 
Wnhcl'> rctumod 10 Malaya and was uppl>intcd 
ASSJSiant (..'(.)mrnissioner of Labour Ill sct~ngor. 

Duriog th~ l:ntl~rg~:ncy, \Vhich bcg~lll With an 
armed upnsm£! 111 l lJ4K \.\loiters's duties In· 

eluded ncgOI13ttng \\ith strikers 111 Sclungorand 
establislung u rehabilitation centre for coptun.-d 
Commumst s~mpallu.crs m Taiping. I le brought 
tu the negoua1ing tnble sympall1y '"th worker<' 
demand> Jnd acknowledgement t>f genum.: 
grievances \t~nuntng frum 1h~.: harc;:h, poca.war 
ccum1n11c conditions. L le taler cumn1cntt.:d 1ha1 
lhe l.:mcr~:cncy was " consequcncu ur the llril
ish under-governing the rural Chinese populo
Lion_ H1' 'k ills in handhng resettlement nnd 
labour unn.:\t came to the nnenuon ol ha' !'IU('K:

riors and tn I '!55 he was appointed O~rcctor of 
Psychological Warfare. Towards the end ofh>s 
career in \lobya he was Dtstncl Olliccr of 
Lorul and ,\.!atony in nothern rernk. wllh head· 
quanc" in Tniring.and of Kinta in ccntrnl Pernk, 
which "''" h1~ final postiug. He rch>hod thl\ 
1ime 111 hb life when he was ·\ .IUl aw.l ubout" 
and referred 10 it A> " " time or un~ri,lled advcu
turc."1 

ln I 955 Woller-; married Emeen Khoo, "hu 
had becntrnmed m England as a Froebelteachcr 
and who was SI3110n00 m Malacc::a ns an 
lnsp<'CIOr of Schools. In 1'15611 became clear tn 
1hcm thiU "ith the Emergency no longer a reason 
lo pos1pone independcnn~, Lhcy would ~0011 h:l\·C 
lo.> !caw :vt:al:~ya, which they did in Fcbntary 
t957. Antidpating 1his moment. Wolter) hnJ 
kepi iu touch with fri~nds at lhc Un ivcr~it)' of 
London's Schuol oi'Orie111al and African Stud•cs 
(50.'\S). \\hum he had ~'110\\'ll since 1'145. A' 
he prepared 10 lea'c :O.Ialaya lor a ll-,;turc>hip 01 
SUAS. he wrote 10 several enuncnl ,.:hular. of 
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ancieot Southeast Asia. such as Gordon Lucc 
and George C("Cdes, to seek their advice on his 
future sLuclicS-. and on his way back to England 
in l957 he toured a numbcroftht classJcal sites 
or e-arly Sou1heast r-\sja , 

In England he took up a lecture rshipnt SQ,\S 
w ith Lhc encouragement of Professor D. G. E. 
Hall. who was tO supervise his doctora l 
disscnation. He bought a suburban house in 
Surn:y ~ from whl·n..· he commuu:d to London. 
planted a garden. and looked forward 10 settling 
down rn his native land. Flm D. G. E. Hall. who 
l..:tturcd from time to time at Cornel l Univers ity. 
had been on the look-out for a full -titTle 
Sou theas t Asian htstorian. l-Ie recommended 
\Vohcrs to Lhc SouthL'::'.:tsl Asia Program there, 
nnd a ftcr a trial teachmg stint at Com ell m l 962 
Wolters and bis family moved 10 Ithaca where 
he lOok up his appointment in 19(•4. 

llis doctorate ou the bistory of the early 
Malayan marit ime power, Srivijaya, was 
published hy• Com ell U ni vcrsi1y Pr<:ss in 1967 
os Early Jmlonl!sian Commerce: The Ongms q( 
.'Mvljaya. One of the methods Wolters used to 
rcconslruct early Indonesian commerce was 10 
srudy the dyrmmcs and umbiduns ul' small 
entrepots do~ing the coastlines of p~nlnsular 

Malaya and the archipelago in the early ccnttlrics 
C. E. ·nws.: trad ing ccnlcrs had he-en hroughl 
i!ltO rbe histOdcal record by Ciunese envoys 
di~patched by the imperial cou11 to g:nher 
commcrciaJ intelligence and LO ma intain the 
proper ftlllc t ionj~g of ~.e tribute system. In a 
<eric; of studie~ Wolters brought to life sevcr-.11 
of Llu.·s ~: H>ponyms recorded in the Chinese 
dynasLic histol'ies. On~ of these preliminary 
studies . concerning Chen -l i- fu , a toponym 
\Volta s located mlan<t 10 the west ()f the 
Chaophraya Rrver wuh its port on the Gulf of 
Siam. was published iu the Journal u(Ihe Siam 
Socict.•• in 1960.' 

In 1966, in another essay published in 
Th<!ilnnd, ".1!., Weslcm Tcacllcr and ~.c His tory 
of F.arly Ayudhy,.." Wolters puzzled over how 
Lht old iv1on ccntl'r of Lavo bcc:.~mc. Kluner and 
then Thai.' The alert rctrdcr will observe thai 
\Vohcrs was outlin ing a prehistory of ,\yudhya 
b)• charting the fortunes of La,·o (Lopburi), a 
frontler city-sta~c s truggliug under the ov~.:r

lordsh1p <>f Ang_kor. In another essay concerning 
S1am, on the diplomatic m itimivc of King 

N3rc:;,uan in the late sixteenth century to help the 
Chinese emperor agamst bnperor Hldcyoshi ol" 
Japan. Wolters made one of his moslunponaot 
conLribuuons Lo early Somhcas t Asian Sltlle.craft. 
J lc propose-d to undl'rstand Narcsuan's gesture 
in terms of theA rtlwsasrrtt.lhe treatise on [ncliau 
stutcc rafl written by Kautilya. sometimes referred 
was lhe "M<lchiavcHi" of lndhL.I In proposing 
secretly to send troops lor a djrcct altack on 
Japan ''in order 10 l!mb<tiTfi.SS {Japnn's) rear," 
King Narcsuan \ \' :JS responding 10 a critical 
imemmional situation by offering to attack th~; 
enemy (.lapan) ofSiom "s fi·iend (Chinn). Woltets 
had oo e vidence that Narctoiuan had re-ad lJ1c 
Artlwsastra or that 1he Siarn~sc kmg even knew 
of its exis tence. btu his CQnviction chat the early 
Southc.a~t Asian mainland should be seen as a 
g~ographically extensive circle of principalities 
whose lenders had adapted Indian example and 
principles to lhc rcquiremcnl:; o f Sou(heast Asian 
c ircumStances l.'ncouragcd him to connect 
Nnresuan·~ behiwior tu Kuutilya's treath~ on 
strategy . 

Wohcrs continued to work un Srivijaya lb r 
the rest ofhiscarcer. being compelled lrom time 
to dmc w return lo the topic by challenges to his 
conclusions a bow the lm:atwn o f .Srivijaya 's 
c~ntcr Ot" by new research of other scholars ~1at 

prompt eel him to rerhink his conclusions. But he 
quickly movc-t.l on to historical problem:<: 'in other 

pans of the re.giorL He wus able t<> do this partly 
because the Chinese dynostic materials gave 
Jtim a window on the whole- {)f Sc)ulheasl Asia. 
and par tly bc.cau:-.c..·. he insti nclivl'ly ~ilW 
conl·inu.ities thro~Jgh time as \veil as space. I·Jis 
study of curly Jnclonc~ian commerce had taught 
hi m that disparate pai LS of Southc..~asl Asia w~:rc 
connected by trade. by the conunumcations 
fmac rcd by rrmk. and by intellectual currents. 
"rhrough the 1970s Wolters pub I ishcd studies of 
Jayav~mm1H ll's milltary prowess, nonltwestcnt 
Cambodia in the seventh centUJy. and Khmer 
}l_jntJuisrn in Lhc st:.\'c..'nlb century. He aJso bcgan 
to publish on Viemamese history in the period 
hetwecn ll1e nvelfrh and the fourteenth cenh1ries. 
I:Jy tlt..: 1imc of hi:s t.kalll lhcn.: were a dozc.:n 
essays on Vietnam. rich studies io historiography 
and Lhc usc of poetl)' as his torica l evidence that 
dcs~:rvc to be ~.:o1Jeru:l1 ioto a siJlgk volume m 
I ieu of the monogritph on e.uly Vietna mese 
histor; • that eluded him . 

.lmmwl oj tlu: Siam SoriP(r l-19.1 & 2 (2001) 
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One of his most "tdd~ kn<>wn puhlications 
\\J." /Jiwory. CulTure mul Rt·~ion in Somlum .. tl 
.4.vitlll l'<!rspecm·es, lirsl publtshcd in 1982 in 
Stn~npore. Wolter; had hocn approached 10 

1\Tit~ a history of early Southea>l A,ia, and 
wldl.: he lutd little. interest in \\o'l'i1ing n h~x1book 
or nuempung t~ comprt:hcmHV\! <ur\'C)' in the 
mtl-flncr of The lndiwu:ell StulL'S oj Snwheast 
A"" h~ Gcof'Je C'u:des. he felt h~ had sorncthmg 
co ~y 3bout .. Southeast 1\~ian"llCt"ipc:~ti'es in 
c>rl} umes. Rcspondm~ m the mtd-l'I'JQ<; to 
mtc,:n: .. t m a scc()lld edi1i('lo. he Jcd•cak-d bmtsclf 
co rereadtog. cvc:rything. h~ hmt said on the 
'llhjcct nnd 1~ updHting hun;df un >cholarship 
thai had appeared since th~ fi"t cdninn. llte 
t)l'iguHl l volume.: wa!' rci<succl by Coi'HcJI'~ 
Southea,t Asia Pro!?rutn in 199<) with his 
rclkcuons in the form of J "po>lscript," as he 
drolly chose lo call 11. whteh \10> lon~cr than 
the ongmal text. 

1\tthe rime of his death he had been wriring 
:1 h1storical n0Ye1 about tlunccnth c.:ntury 
Vietnam. He had been prcoccuptC<I with a history 
nfDai-Viet for nearly a decade unJ had rccenrly 
J~.:cidtd to ··scrap" rhc origin~ll plan and lu wrih.: 
the hiswry Llirough an inmginury diulog11e based 
' '" d,>ctnncntaty evidence I k hnd read Mikhail 
llJ"htin ~mel was reconsututing hh Vu:-tnamcsc 
matcnul '"dialogoglc, pol~ phonte form. l k lcfi 
an unfinished manu>cnpl. :md h•~ literary 
cxccutnN have yet to dectdc hO\\~ or mdccd if. 
the manuscnptts to he forma II) t>ubh>hed. 

\\'hen I first met \\nile"' in the North 
i\mcncan autUmn of 1965 he had been lcachin£! 
fttll-tnnc at Cornell li>T only n yenr. Out he had 
lncal i7cd himself suflioicu tly in American 
cducn1 i(lna l cuhul·e to be able to spc:.1k 
enonlcssly the lanJ,'llage of lilx:r.\1 nl1> <'<luc:ouon. 
telhn~t ht> student> fur<efutl) in the \ 'Cf}' lirst 
lecture that the sntd) of carl) Southca<t Asia 
hJd a plac~ '" the lihcrnl an> cumculum. What 
he me-ant b)· thaL I thmk. t< that Southe:tSt Asta 
ht<tory was not an mtpos>tbl) spccmh7ed or 
arcane lield of knowledge. and 11 had "' much 
10 offer 1he llbcriil ans curnculum ns Amencan 
.,,. Europentt history It> ;tuJy required special 
method< that might have npplicability in <>lhcr 
field" or in other c.:orllcxL'i. 

W111ters was prcoccuptcd by methodology, 
though he hardly e\W IIS<:U the t~nn. >nd by the 
broa<icr tcmpor.tl.tml 'l'"ual continuities he saw 

10 the regton'> h"IOI)'. He was a close reader or 
text!> and nn exacting pro.c >t)'li>t fur whom 
W(lrd~ were nf illlcnse i merest. A 1 one f>Ollll he 
bef.iegc.."d c\ ~.:ryunc he knew with questions obom 
the di fference bctw~:cn .. appcaruncc .. and 
"countenance,'' 1crms he 'vas using a1 the ltn1c 
to \Hilc ubout :1 li ftcemh-cenllll)' V u!tnnmc.S(! 
histonan's Vtl!'w of good government. He wat; 
alway~ alert 10 rlC\\1 ''a} s of n:adm~ und 
mtcrpn:lm~ text~. whether semiotic. stnx:turJhM 
or po>t$1TU<:tur.th". though he preferred that 
thc~c "'•l) !<. ctmlC to hun \'ia a "dl-n:.Kl colh::tguc 
1\ hum he cnuld pepper with question>. larly 
SouthcaM Asian h1:-.tory always came bcfllre 
theory, At n symp<l$ium iu Can berm m I QK~ • 
t'ricnd ly runicipnnl suggested that h" wns 
Jnvoking l iterary theory gratui tously ond 
unnec\!l:l!'<ttnly nncl trcaung il as :-;emu: kmd of 
black magtc that could "do th.ng; to documents" 
to make them talk. He wheeled arouod 111 mock 
fury 10 an~\\cr h1s cntlc ... r,·c ;dw3;~ 1hought 
like th"," he <.'id "I can't help tt.' ' 

lie wa.' pmud of his cho<en profc"t<>n of 
''hi!'<IOrinn" unLI ~Cl'n h> impar1 to hi~ "'lltdcl'm; 
the hi~tmi:m ''skills. In his very acLi\'c rctircl11cnt 
h~ kepi these sk ills well-honed by 1\'TII int,t 
memou'~ uf colleague:\, "hich cnt:Likd fOr him 
the .:une kind of dedicated research as dtd the 
most cllL\1\'C Sou1heast Asian wponym lltcsc 
genre pu:cc:t. ''Inch locate the suhJCCIIn famil) 
and )!CO)!raph> tlorough '1\'td dctatl. arc motlel< 
of the h"torion '<croft. His obituary for l'roli...,sor 
Tom Km·.ch. pubJishcd in lhe p3~C~ llf this 
jl~umal, exempli f) thC3l" qualiw:s a~ wclln' the 
at'feelion Wllh which he apprOJlhcJ th" 
p;;utu.:ulur tul\k: (iivcn Lhc range t.ir his work 
()Vef f'1.10r dCCUdl!:,o,, it i::, nOl ~urpril.:ing th:U he 
.tcquired cruics of his scholarship and ot' h" 
style. bul no nne could den) that h\: \\.lh a 
hril1~1n1 and llhpmng tc-.Khcr. Though he :tl\\ n)'S 
refused the r.:quest. h1s graduate studcnl!> olicn 
lx:!!s•'<~ to "' m on "South East A>ta to the 
Fourteenth Ccntul) ., for a sC"tond ome, one 
C'omell professor sat ll1rough llto cou"e three 
tirm . .'~. rhe \\'CC~Jy IW()·hvurttliOri~ll~. in addiliuu 
10 the kcturc course and required uf ni l hi~ 
doctoral :iludcnrsl were as h:genLiury lbr their 
ngur us Lhcy wert! maddening for· thdr luck of 
fonlHll ~yllubl. \Vol' w the uofortumth! mdividual 
\\ ho had .. lone the readmg ob~lgnmcnt super· 
lie tally or who h~d not done it at all 
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h shottld he len to an intdkctu<tl biographer 
to connt..:t ~~e lacts of ltis life to the thematic 
preoccupations or his history wriling., but a 
preliminary ctmm li:!'lll might be in order here. 0. 
W. Wolters had on abiding imere.st in the 
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